DGNB system – New buildings criteria set

Environmental quality

VERSION 2018

ENV2.2 / POTABLE WATER DEMAND AND
WASTE WATER VOLUME

ENV2.2

Potable water demand and waste water
volume
Objective
Our objective is to maintain the natural water cycle and reduce potable water demand by recycling waste water and
using local resources.

Benefits
Reduction of potable water and waste water demand reduces running costs. In addition, a high level of waste water
recycling and the use of local resources (wells, rainwater) helps achieve independence from price fluctuations and
availability.

Contribution to overriding sustainability goals

CONTRIBUTION TO THE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
GOALS (SDGS) OF THE UNITED NATIONS (UN)

6.3

Improvement of water quality

6.4

Efficient use and sustainable

CONTRIBUTION TO THE GERMAN
SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY

extraction of water

Moderate

6.5

Implementation of integrated water resource 6.2

Potable water and

management

sanitation

Low
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Outlook
The issue of potable water will continue to increase in importance, particularly in an international context. The DGNB
will monitor developments and update the criterion accordingly. In addition, a quality assessment can be added in the
long term, as contamination of potable water with nitrates will increase in relevance.

Share of total score

Office

Education

Consumer market
Logistics

Hotel

WEIGHTING FACTOR

2.4%

2

2.3%

2

Business premises

Production

Shopping centre
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SHARE
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EVALUATION
The quantitatively determined water use value that represents the balance of potable water and waste water can be
used for evaluation. In addition, maintenance of the natural water cycle and reduction of potable water demand by
recycling waste water and using local resources is taken into account using the indicators "Watering and retention"
and "Integration into the district infrastructure". In this criterion, the maximum possible number of 100 points can be
achieved.

NO.

1
1.1

Re 1

INDICATOR

POINTS

Potable water demand and waste water volume
Water use value

Max. 90

◼ Dynamic limit value ≤ water use value

10

◼ Dynamic reference value ≥ water use value

45

◼ Dynamic target value ≥ water use value

90

CIRCULAR ECONOMY
Explanation: The use of rainwater or grey water is incorporated into the assessment
of the water use value. The potable water saved and the reduced waste water are
recorded in the assessment of the water parameter and are incorporated into the
life cycle assessment evaluation. The contribution to the circular economy is
thereby fully implemented in the criterion.

2
2.1

3
3.1

External works
Watering and retention

Max. 5

◼ Watering the external works with potable water is not intended.

+2.5

◼ The external works include rainwater retention devices.

+2.5

Integration into the district infrastructure
Level of integration

5

The rainwater and waste water disposal method is geared towards the existing infrastructure in
the surrounding district and uses all available opportunities for separation, reduction, etc.
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SUSTAINABILITY REPORTING AND SYNERGIES
Sustainability reporting
Appropriate key performance indicators (KPIs) include using the water use value determined in indicator 1 for
communication. In addition, the water demand of the users can be used for communication in accordance with the
"Level(s) – Common EU framework of core environmental indicators".

NO.

KPI 1

KEY PERFORMANCE
INDICATORS (KPIS)

Water use value in accordance with the DGNB; corresponds to Level(s)

UNIT

[m³/a]

indicator 3.1 "Use stage water consumption"
Note 1: This indicator should be communicated differentiated by "Sanitary water
consumption", "Water consumption by devices that need water" and "Total water
consumption", and should also relate to the number of people

KPI 2

GRI Disclosure 303-1 "Total water withdrawal by source"

[m³/a]

Note 1: The total water demand, indicating the source (groundwater, rainwater,
waste water of another organisation, communal water supply)

Synergies with DGNB system applications
◼

DGNB OPERATION: High synergies with buildings in use (BIU) criterion ENV9.1: The demand
values for water from the water parameter calculation can be used for the operation. This enables
consumption values to be checked and helps users to optimise operation.

◼

DGNB RENOVATED BUILDINGS: High synergies (calculation of indicator 1) with criterion ENV2.2
in the renovated buildings system application

◼

DGNB DISTRICT: The results determined for use of rainwater or grey water in the buildings, details
of watering of the external works and information regarding integration into the district have high
synergies with criterion ENV2.2 in the system applications UD (urban district) and BD (business
district).
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APPENDIX A – DETAILED DESCRIPTION
I. Relevance
Reduction of potable water demand reduces running costs. In addition, a high level of waste water recycling and the
use of local resources (wells, rainwater) helps achieve independence from price fluctuations and availability.

II. Additional explanation
In order to ensure supply of high-quality potable water, water is withdrawn from the natural cycles on a daily basis,
subjected to cost-intensive preparation and then used. The resulting waste water must then be purified of harmful
substances and contamination before it is returned to the natural water cycle. The objective of sustainable
construction is therefore to reduce potable water demand and waste water volume in order to disturb the natural
water cycle as little as possible. In accordance with the 2010 German Federal Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz),
local management of precipitation takes priority.
These requirements are tested and evaluated on the basis of established assumptions regarding user behaviour and
planned use of grey water and rainwater. Equally important is the issue of how the water is drained and treated within
the building. A holistic approach that also takes design aspects into account enables conditions to be established that
are crucial for achieving the objectives specified in the DGNB criterion.

III. Method
Adding together the determined potable water demand and waste water volume results in the "water use value". This
represents a simple value for evaluating the use of water in the building. The water expended during construction is
ignored. Established assumptions regarding user behaviour and actually determined parameters are incorporated
into the evaluation.
System limits
Measures that can be affected by the designer are primarily considered for evaluation of the potable water demand
and waste water volume. This does not include demand for potable water for drinking or, where applicable, food
preparation, for example. A selective analysis of individual criteria is not permitted, as this conflicts with a holistic
evaluation. This means that elements such as decentralised waste water treatment plants and planned use of
rainwater, river water or waste water may only be incorporated into the assessment if they are also taken into
consideration in the other relevant criteria (particularly the building-related life cycle costs).
In general, consumption by users is the deciding factor for the water demand, meaning that water-saving technology
is particularly worthwhile for reducing water consumption. In contrast, cleaning has only a minor impact, while the
impact of the total area used for plants and rainwater management must be evaluated differently depending on the
local circumstances.
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Figure 1: System limits of the water use value calculation

Benchmarks
Depending on the number of users, roof surface area and amount of plants, a building's annual demand for potable
water and the amount of waste water produced can vary greatly. For this reason, a dynamic limit value is determined
using the individual conditions of the building.
Indicator 1.1: Water use value
The water use value (WUV) is calculated as follows:
WUV = (WDU + WWU) + (WWRW) + (WDSPA + WWSPA) (1)
where

© DGNB GmbH

◼ WUV

Water use value in [m³/a]

◼ WDU

Employee water demand in [m³/a]

◼ WWU

Waste water by users in [m³/a]

◼ WWRW

Portion of rainwater diverted to the drain system in [m³/a]

◼ WDSPA

Drinking water requirement for spa area in [m³/a]

◼ WWSPA

Waste water for spa area in [m³/a]
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IV. Usage-specific description
Office
Education
Residential (up to "Specifications for user behaviour")
Logistics
Production (up to "Specifications for user behaviour")

Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – by users
The water demand of employees (WDU) is determined from the total of the potable water demand of installations
under the established assumptions regarding user behaviour. Use of rainwater, river water or grey water that can
replace the use of potable water is subtracted from the water demand:
𝐖𝐃𝐔 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐑𝐖 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖

(2)

where
◼

WDU

Water demand by users/residents/employees in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NRW

Amount of rainwater or river water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

The amount of rainwater, river water and grey water used can be taken from the profitability calculation for use of
rainwater, river water and grey water.
The specific water demand of installations (wdI) is determined on the basis of the daily water demand under
established assumptions regarding user behaviour and presence days:
wdI = (nU * fI * cvI * d/a) / 1000

(3)

where
◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

nU

Number of users

◼

fI

Installation-specific factor for water use in accordance with Table 1, in [seconds/day] or
[flushes/day]

◼

cvI

Installation-specific consumption value in [litres/seconds] or [litres/flush]

◼

d

Presence days (= 210 days)

◼

a

Year

The waste water produced by users (WW U) is calculated as the total of the specific water demand of the installations,
subtracting reused grey water and/or waste water purified via decentralised treatment on-site:

.𝐖𝐖𝐔 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖 − 𝐑 𝐁𝐖

(4)

where
◼

WWU Waste water by users in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

© DGNB GmbH

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]
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◼

NGW

Amount of grey water reused, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

RBW

Amount of waste water purified on-site in [m³/a]

The amount of purified waste water can be taken from the design of the decentralised (small) sewage treatment
plant.

Table 1: Specifications for user behaviour

INSTALLATION

INSTALLATION-SPECIFIC FACTOR F I FOR WATER USE
[SECONDS OR FLUSHES PER PERSON AND DAY]

Hand washbasin

45

Water-saving WC flush

1

WC

1

Urinal

1

Shower

30

Kitchen sink

20

The installation-specific factors are derived from the assumptions that:
◼

Each user washes their hands three times a day, for 15 seconds each time

◼

The ratio of water-saving WC flush/urinal usage to normal WC flush usage is 2:1; this assumes an
equal gender ratio (50% each)

◼

10% of employees shower daily, for 5 minutes each time (if shower facilities are available)

◼

The kitchen sink is used to wash up e.g. one cup per employee

Table 2: Specifications for the limit value of the installation-specific consumption value (cvI) in [litres/second] or [litres/flush]

INSTALLATION

CONSUMPTION VALUE
(IN LITRES/SECOND OR LITRES/FLUSH)

Hand washbasin (litres/second)

0.15 (flow rate class Z)

Water-saving WC flush (litres/flush) 3
WC (litres/flush)

6

Urinal (litres/flush)

1.5

Shower (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)

Kitchen sink (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)
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Residential

Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – by users
Table 3: Specifications for user behaviour

INSTALLATION

INSTALLATION-SPECIFIC FACTOR F I FOR WATER USE IN [SECONDS OR
FLUSHES PER PERSON AND DAY]

Hand washbasin

195

Water-saving WC flush

4

WC

1

Shower

120

Dishwasher

0.5

Washing machine

0.25

The specifications for user behaviour were defined on the basis of VDI 6024, sheet 1, Table 10.
Dwellings with bathtubs:
In terms of saving water, showering is clearly preferable to bathing. Bathtub types must be selected that can also be
used for showering without compromising comfort or convenience.
For bathtubs, the water savings are directly proportional to the volume of the bathtub. The smaller the bathtub, the
greater the possible water savings.
The type of distribution fitting does not affect the water demand when filling the bathtub. Savings as a result of the
fittings are only possible in the case of showers.
For dwellings with bathtubs, it is assumed that they are used to take a bath with a full bathtub once every 14 days,
and are used for showering on the remaining days.
Table 4: Specifications for the limit value of the installation-specific consumption value (cvI) in [litres/second] or [litres/flush]

INSTALLATION

CONSUMPTION VALUE
(IN LITRES/SECOND OR LITRES/FLUSH)

Hand washbasin (litres/second)

0.15 (flow rate class Z)

Water-saving WC flush (litres/flush) 3
WC (litres/flush)

6

Shower (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)

Bathtub (litres/full bathtub)

70 (volume)

Dishwasher (litres/wash cycle)

20

Washing machine (litres/wash

60

cycle)
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Production

Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – by users
Table 5: Specifications for user behaviour

INSTALLATION

INSTALLATION-SPECIFIC FACTOR F I FOR WATER USE
[SECONDS OR FLUSHES PER PERSON AND DAY]

Hand washbasin

90

Water-saving WC flush

1

WC

1

Urinal

1

Shower

150

Kitchen sink

20

The installation-specific factors are derived from the assumptions that:
◼

Each employee washes their hands three times a day, for 30 seconds each time

◼

The ratio of water-saving WC flush/urinal usage to normal WC flush usage is 2:1; this assumes an
equal gender ratio (50% each)

◼

50% of employees shower daily, for 5 minutes each time (if shower facilities are available)

◼

The kitchen sink is used to wash up e.g. one cup per employee

Table 6: Specifications for the limit value of the installation-specific consumption value (cvI) in [litres/second] or [litres/flush]

INSTALLATION

CONSUMPTION VALUE
(IN LITRES/SECOND OR LITRES/FLUSH)

Hand washbasin (litres/second)

0.15 (flow rate class Z)

Water-saving WC flush (litres/flush) 3
WC (litres/flush)

6

Urinal (litres/flush)

1.5

Shower (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)

Kitchen sink (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)
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Supermarket

Shopping centre

Business premises

Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – by users
WDU = WDE + WDCU

(2)

where
◼

WDU

Water demand by users in [m³/a]

◼

WDE

Water demand by employees in [m³/a]

◼

WDCU Water demand by customers in [m³/a]

WWU = WWE + WWCU

(3)

where
◼

WWU Waste water by users in [m³/a]

◼

WWE Waste water by employees in [m³/a]

◼

WWCU Waste water by customers in [m³/a]

Employees
The water demand of employees (WDE) is determined from the total of the potable water demand of installations
under the established assumptions regarding user behaviour. Use of rainwater, river water or grey water that
replaces the use of potable water is subtracted from the water demand:
𝐖𝐃𝐄 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐑𝐖 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖

(4)

where
◼

WDE

Water demand by employees in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NRW

Amount of rainwater or river water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

The amount of rainwater, river water and grey water used can be taken from the profitability calculation for use of
rainwater, river water and grey water.
The specific water demand of installations (wdI) is determined on the basis of the daily water demand under
established assumptions regarding user behaviour and presence days:
wdI = (nE * fI * cvI * d/a) / 1000

(5)

where
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◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

nE

Number of employees

◼

fI

Installation-specific factor for water use in accordance with Table 1, in
[seconds/day] or [flushes/day]

◼

cvI

Installation-specific consumption value in [litres/seconds] or [litres/flush]

◼

d

Presence days (= 312 days)

◼

a

Year

The waste water produced by employees (WW E) is calculated as the total of the specific water demand of the
installations, subtracting reused grey water and/or waste water purified via decentralised treatment on-site:
𝐖𝐖𝐄 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖 − 𝐑 𝐁𝐖

(6)

where
◼

WWE Waste water by employees in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water reused, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

RBW

Amount of waste water purified on-site in [m³/a]

The amount of purified waste water can be taken from the design of the decentralised (small) sewage treatment
plant.
Customers
The water demand of customers (WDCU) is determined from the total of the potable water demand of installations
under the established assumptions regarding user behaviour. Use of rainwater, river water or grey water that
replaces the use of potable water is subtracted from the water demand:
𝐖𝐃𝐂𝐔 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐑𝐖 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖

(7)

where
◼

WDCU Water demand by customers in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NRW

Amount of rainwater or river water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

The amount of rainwater, river water and grey water used can be taken from the profitability calculation for use of
rainwater, river water and grey water.
The specific water demand of installations (wdI) is determined on the basis of the daily water demand under
established assumptions regarding user behaviour and presence days:
wdI = (nCU * fI * asI * d/a) / 1000

(8)

where
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◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

nCU

Number of customers

◼

fI

Installation-specific factor for water use in accordance with Table 1, in [seconds/day] or

[flushes/day]
◼

cvI

Installation-specific consumption value in [litres/seconds] or [litres/flush]

◼

d

Presence days (= 312 days)

◼

a

Year

It is assumed that 5% of customers use the sanitary facilities.
The waste water produced by customers (WW CU) is calculated as the total of the specific water demand of the
installations, subtracting reused grey water and/or waste water purified via decentralised treatment on-site:
𝐖𝐖𝐂𝐔 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖 − 𝐑 𝐁𝐖

(9)

where
◼

WWCU Waste water by customers in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water reused, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

RBW

Amount of waste water purified on-site in [m³/a]

The amount of purified waste water can be taken from the design of the decentralised (small) sewage treatment
plant.
Table 7: Specifications for user behaviour

INSTALLATION

INSTALLATION-SPECIFIC FACTOR F I FOR WATER USE
[SECONDS OR FLUSHES PER PERSON AND DAY]
EMPLOYEES

CUSTOMERS

Hand washbasin

45

15

Water-saving WC flush

1

0.3

WC

1

0.5

Urinal

1

0.2

Shower

30

-

Kitchen sink

20

-
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The installation-specific factors are derived from the assumptions that:
Employees
◼

Each employee washes their hands three times a day, for 15 seconds each time

◼

The ratio of water-saving WC flush/urinal usage to normal WC flush usage is 2:1; this assumes an
equal gender ratio (50% each)

◼

10% of employees shower daily, for 5 minutes each time (if shower facilities are available)

◼

The kitchen sink is used to wash up e.g. one cup per employee.

◼

5% of customers use the sanitary facilities

◼

The customers using the sanitary facilities are 60% female customers and 40% male customers

◼

Each user washes their hands for an average of 15 seconds

◼

Female customers use the water-saving WC flush and the normal WC flush in a 1:1 ratio, while male

Customers

customers use the urinal/water-saving WC flush and the normal WC flush in a 1:1 ratio
Table 8: Specifications for the limit value of the installation-specific consumption value (cvI) in [litres/second] or [litres/flush]

INSTALLATION

CONSUMPTION VALUE
(IN LITRES/SECOND OR LITRES/FLUSH)

Hand washbasin (litres/second)

0.15 (flow rate class Z)

Water-saving WC flush (litres/flush) 3
WC (litres/flush)

6

Urinal (litres/flush)

1.5

Shower (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)

Kitchen sink (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)

Hotel

Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – by users
The water demand of guests (WDU) is determined from the total of the potable water demand of installations under
the established assumptions regarding user behaviour. Use of rainwater, river water or grey water that replaces the
use of potable water is subtracted from the water demand:
𝐖𝐃𝐔 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐑𝐖 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖

(2)

where
◼

WDU

Water demand by guests in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NRW

Amount of rainwater or river water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]
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The amount of rainwater, river water and grey water used can be taken from the profitability calculation for use of
rainwater, river water and grey water.
The specific water demand of installations (wdI) is determined on the basis of the daily water demand under
established assumptions regarding user behaviour and presence days:
wdI = (nU * fI * cvI * d/a) / 1000

(3)

where
◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

nU

Number of guests

◼

fI

Installation-specific factor for water use in accordance with Table 1, in

◼

cvI

Installation-specific consumption value in [litres/seconds] or [litres/flush]

◼

d

Presence days (= 360 days)

◼

a

Year

[seconds/day] or [flushes/day]

The specific water demand of installations (wdI) is determined on the basis of the daily water demand under the
assumption of 360 days of occupancy, usage of 65% of the total capacity and an average occupancy for double
rooms of 1.2 people:
nU = (nSR + (nDR * 1.2)) * 0.65

(4)

where
◼

nU

Number of guests

◼

nSR

Number of single rooms

◼

nDR

Number of double rooms

The waste water produced by guests (WW U) is calculated as the total of the specific water demand of the
installations, subtracting reused grey water and/or waste water purified via decentralised treatment on-site:
𝐖𝐖𝐔 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖 − 𝐑 𝐁𝐖

(5)

where
◼

WWU Waste water by guests in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific potable water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water reused, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

RBW

Amount of waste water purified on-site in [m³/a]

The amount of purified waste water can be taken from the design of the decentralised (small) sewage treatment
plant.
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Table 9: Specifications for user behaviour

INSTALLATION

INSTALLATION-SPECIFIC FACTOR F I FOR WATER USE
[SECONDS OR FLUSHES PER PERSON AND DAY]

Hand washbasin

75

Water-saving WC flush

1

WC

1

Urinal

1

Hand washbasin in SPA

15

Water-saving WC flush in SPA

1

Shower in SPA

600

The installation-specific factors are derived from the assumptions that:
◼

Each guest uses the hand washbasin once a day, for 75 seconds each time

◼

The water-saving WC flush or urinal is used twice per overnight stay, and the normal WC flush is
used once per overnight stay

◼

The shower is used for 300 seconds per overnight stay

◼

In the spa area, the hand washbasin is used for 15 seconds per spa visitor, the shower is used for
600 seconds per spa visitor and the water-saving WC flush is used once per spa visitor

◼

Swimming pools are not taken into consideration

Table 10: Specifications for the limit value of the installation-specific consumption value (cvI) in [litres/second] or [litres/flush]

INSTALLATION

CONSUMPTION VALUE
(IN LITRES/SECOND OR LITRES/FLUSH)

Hand washbasin (litres/second)

0.15 (flow rate class Z)

Water-saving WC flush (litres/flush) 3
WC (litres/flush)

6

Shower (litres/second)

0.25 (flow rate class A)
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Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – waste water due to rainwater diverted to the
drain system
The portion of rainwater diverted to the drain system (WW RW) is determined as follows:
WWRW = NP - PRW - NRW

(6)

where

◼

WWRW Waste water due to rainwater diverted to the drain system

◼

NP

Amount of precipitation in [m³/a]

◼

PRW

Amount of rainwater infiltrating into soil or diverted into rivers or canals

◼

NRW

in [m³/a]
Amount of rainwater used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

Suitable documentation of the amount of rainwater infiltrating into the soil must be provided. The amount of
precipitation to be taken into consideration NP is determined as follows:
NP = (AR * eR + AS * eS) * SRW / 1000

(7)

where
◼

AR

Roof surface area

◼

AS

Sealed surface area [m2]

◼

eR

Yield coefficient of roof surface

◼

eS

Yield coefficient of sealed ground surface

◼

SRW

Site-specific annual precipitation

Table 11: Specifications for the limit value for the drainage of rainwater

Yield coefficient of roof surface

0.8%

Yield coefficient of ground

0.8%

Outdoor green spaces with natural infiltration have a yield coefficient of 0.0.
The plot area that must be taken into account is the plot area, not including the building floor area.
Table 12: Yield coefficients in accordance with DIN 1989
CONDITION

YIELD COEFFICIENT % E

Sloped hard roof (deviations depending on the

0.8

absorbency and roughness)
Flat roof, not gravelled

0.8

Flat roof, gravelled

0.6

Green roof, intensive

0.3

Green roof, extensive

0.5
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Paved area/interlocking paved area

0.5

Asphalt surface

0.8

Indicator 1: Potable water demand and waste water volume – by the spa area
The water demand of the spa area (WDSPA) is determined from the total of the potable water demand of installations
under the established assumptions regarding user behaviour:
𝐖𝐃𝐒𝐏𝐀 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐑𝐖 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖

(8)

where
◼

WDSPA Water demand by spa visitors in [m³/a]

◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NRW

Amount of rainwater used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

The specific water demand of installations (wdI) is determined on the basis of the daily water demand under the
assumption of the spa area being open for 360 days and usage by 25% of the average total guests staying overnight:
nSPA = nU * 0.25

(9)

where
◼

nSPA

Number of spa visitors

◼

nU

Number of guests

wdI = (nSPA * fI * cvI * 360 d/a) / 1000

(10)

where
◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

nSPA

Number of spa visitors

◼

fI

Installation-specific factor for water use in accordance with Table 1, in
[seconds/day] or [flushes/day]

◼

cvI

Installation-specific consumption value in accordance with Table 4 in [litres/second] or

[litres/flush]
The waste water produced by spa guests (WW SPA) is calculated as the total of the specific water demand of the
installations, subtracting reused waste water or waste water purified via decentralised treatment on-site plus the
amount of rainwater used for flushing toilets:
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𝐖𝐖𝐒𝐏𝐀 = ∑𝒏𝒊=𝟏 𝐰𝐝𝐈 − 𝐍𝐆𝐖 − 𝐑 𝐁𝐖 − 𝐍𝐑𝐖

(11)

where
◼

WWSPA

◼

wdI

Specific water demand of installations in the building in [m³/a]

◼

NGW

Amount of grey water reused, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

◼

RBW

Amount of waste water purified on-site in [m³/a]

◼

NRW

Amount of rainwater used, e.g. to flush toilets, in [m³/a]

Waste water for spa visitors in [m³/a]

The amount of waste water used can be taken from the profitability calculation for use of waste water, while the
amount of purified waste water can be taken from the design of the decentralised (small) sewage treatment plant.

Indicator 2: External works
The evaluation is carried out based on two qualitative questions. The first question is whether watering the external
works with potable water is intended or not. The second question is whether the external works include rainwater
retention devices.

Indicator 3: Integration into the district infrastructure
The degree of integration into the district infrastructure is evaluated on the basis of a qualitative question. If the
building's rainwater and waste water disposal method is fully geared towards the existing infrastructure in the
surrounding district and uses all available opportunities for separation, reduction, etc., this can be incorporated
positively into the evaluation.
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APPENDIX B – DOCUMENTATION
I. Required documentation
A range of different forms of documentation is listed below. The documentation submitted must comprehensively and
clearly demonstrate compliance with the requirements for the target evaluation of the individual indicators.
Indicator 1: Potable water and waste water volume
Indicator 1.1: Water use value
◼

Calculation of the water use value (WUV)

Clear calculation of the water use value for the constructed building and the limit value, reference value
and target value throughout the calculation process for the criterion. All results and interim results of the
calculation must be clearly presented here, e.g. in the form of a table.
◼

If river water is used, the following points must be noted:

(1) Extraction of river water:
River water can be used within the building as an alternative to grey water or rainwater for flushing
toilets, etc., if the building is in the immediate vicinity of such a body of water in accordance with Section
8 and Section 9 of the German Federal Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz). If rainwater is discharged
into the body of water at the same time, this would form a cycle of discharge and extraction.
(14) Discharge of non-hazardous rainwater into surface waters (rivers/canals/streams)
Requirement: Permission for discharge into a surface body of water in accordance with Section 8 and
Section 9 of the German Federal Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz) and an exemption from
compulsory connection and usage.
◼

Potable water demand and waste water volume by users
◼ Number of employees
◼ Flow rate values for fittings from data sheets
◼ Amount of rainwater or river water used
◼ Amount of grey water used
◼ Amount of waste water purified via decentralised treatment, e.g. as a result of
the design of the sewage treatment plant

◼

Waste water due to rainwater diverted to the drain system
◼ Plausible determination of the annual rainfall at the site
◼ Plausible determination of river water discharge
◼ Plausible calculation of sealed areas and green spaces
◼ Plausible determination of the yield coefficients of the sealed areas in
accordance with DIN 1989

◼
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Indicator 2: External works
Indicator 2.1: Watering and rainwater retention
◼ Documents in the form of plans, photos, etc., including details of rainwater
retention

Indicator 3: Integration into the district infrastructure
Indicator 3.1: Level of integration
◼

Documents regarding rainwater and waste water disposal systems in the building and the
surrounding district, including photos of the implemented measures (and localisation in a overall
plan) if necessary
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◼
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◼
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◼
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